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A Oiiam I,

Tlirro". n knowing lllllu irovuil,
From llio ninny laud nl Spain;

llul in North nml, us in S0111I1I..11J,

Jn it1 iiiniiitin:; ilenr mul pluin.
1. ck iii within jour l.c.irt;

Nritliw lute imr lim I it
two it tnl.ut 10 inuko ipl oicl;

( 'no nn ill yit ml it.

lv it wt II in every wty,
Slil' you'll liiul it Hue.

In liglu w n 1. 11'.

I'my what could mi do?
11 the wrath is vtMir nlonn,

Sn II toil Will r't'll I it.
Tttti it hike- to make iiiirit'l;

One c n always end it.

Let's tuppi-s- lint lin h urn ninth,
Aittl ihr suite

Jfono vi'irw linll rr fur "I'enec,''
II it W l In done ;

If hut onn hnll spnn the blench,
III mil rplickly lllt'lld it.

'I nn it take to llulke ipeillfl;
( Mil' ii.ui iilwny rn.l it.

.Umy fV. I'kii I71T minj Vic

BROUGHT TO LIFE.

A STOIIY CK l. 1 I'l.ANTATIiiN HAYS

IN A ilUto l.K COLON Y.

Fifty dollars a month is not much
df a salary, but I hail arrived only a
fortnight before, anil bail no acquaint-
ances in tlio country; therefore I cnulil

not presume to ask for bettor ti int.
My two miilrt. M. liabut assured mo,
wero very well hohavoil children; t ho

girl was just fifteen, already a young
lady, and the r buy was equally
npl at Ktutly. After all was only re-

quired to give live huiir.H a day to
leaching; the rtst of my time was al-

together my own, to be devoted ei'her
to work or sleep, as I pleased.

"And remember." he said "your pa-

vilion is ai such a distant n from t ha
family resilience that you can fed per-

fectly at horn there and pcrlectly
quiet. Of course everybody will treat
you wiili the cunsiileralinn due to
j our position in the household. You

will observe that my pour old mother's
head is a little weak, but slid is the
kindest of souls."

I accepli d the situation.
Ombrevillo is situated on the

heights of Moka. The iniile itself
walked quite cautiously up the ascents,
and as I was careful to keep the ani-

mal at a walk on the descents also, I

came to the conchi-io- n that 1 might
just as well walk. I got down.

Without troubling himself further
about my wishes, my black w ho guid-

ed the vehicle soon begun to urge his

animal rapidly along the road, w hich
made a shi'p turn at the bottom of a
long sleep slope. When I reached the
turn both vehicle and negro bad disap-
peared. I w as all alone. I reckoned
that, there was scarcely another league
to travel, and as it was not quite sev-

en o'clock, I would be able to be in
time for breakfast.

It was in April. A threatening
Monn had been growling nil the day
before on the other side of Lo Police
summit ; mi either side of the mad tho
trees drenched in torrential rain, shook
down showers of water from the leaves
with every breath of wind; the water
of the ditches to right and left ran
with a loud murmur under the shadow
of the high grass; tho air was fresh
and all impregnated with sweet smells;
the sun still hung at the edge of the
forest curtain; it was a delight to
walk. Front the bottom of my heart
1 thanked the iuti'liigent black who
had imposed this pleasure upon me,
and I continued on my way.

As J walked on I began to dream.
What future did this new land hold
in reserve tor mei I had not come to
it with any idea of making a fortune
- (although a young ni.tti of twenty-five- ,

1 had acquired enough common
sense to save me from such allusions)

but only .to earn a good living, and
lay by enough to enable mo, w hen an
old man, to return to Franco and sleep
at lust under the shadow of my own
village spire.

Meanwhile, after walk,
I had reached a point at which three
different roads forked off from the
main one. One, of them, I knew must
lead to Ombrevllle but which? I

invoked the Triple Hecate, sat down
upon a rock, and waited.

A negro passing on the run, pointed
out to me which road to take. Soon I

caught sight of the lofty chimney of
the sugar-mi- ll then the house itself,
buried in a thick grove of mango
trees, and, as 1 feared being late, I

qvickened my step. I'nder the veran-

dah, already crowded, I saw people

rushing back and forward runninir,
and no one noticed me as I ascended
the front steps except a big fat negress
crouching at the entrance, who sobbed

and cried with renewed despair at my

coming. There was on the sofa at
full length, lay a young girl -- almost a
child ! Her long, bright hair, all
streaming with water, fell over the
back of the sofa, and had dripped up-

on the verandah until a little pool had
formed upon the Hags. She was whit-

er than a piece of marble; the vlo'ets
pf death were on her compressed lips;

her lifeless anus lay rigidly straight
by her side, nod M. II ibtlt, ou his
knees beside her, was kissing one of
her bands.

"Drow ned, my dear sir, she got
drowned," said a good old lady of about
sixty years of age, who came t mo,

holding out lu-- hand in the friendliest
manner imaginable. "Hut you have
walked here," she continued; "you
must bo tired. Of course you will

take something? Myrtil !"
"M inima ! oh, mamma!" exclaimed

M. liabut, raising his head. "You
ho said to me, with a sob, "you

si e she w as out bathing; tho river sud-

denly rose, ami "

His head fell forward again over
the little whito hand, to which his

lips clung.
"Myrlil ! Myrtil !" again cried tho

good lady, "bring a glass of Madeira
to the gentleman. Or perhaps you
would pr'fcr romcsliing else';1"

1 quest iutied the family. The girl
lunl not been t wenty minutes under
water. And yet they had done noth-

ing had not even tried to do any-

thing.
I gave my orders brielly--!he- were

obeyed.

They had laid her on her back. I

lifted her lo ad so that il leaned side,
way on the left. Her teeth were
clenched. Mow col her hps
when 1 pressed my own upon them !

The poor father, senseless with grief,
allowed us to doas we thought iiest,

and the grandmother walked hurriedly
to and Iro, busy, fussy, always calling
Myrtil, and declaring "the break at
will never be ready, and here are all

the people coining !"

And a carriage in f.r t suddenly
drew up before the front do r step.
Two young gills descended with a

happy burst, of laughter. 1 can see

them even now as they stopped, look

ed, turned pal and stood there with
anus twined about each other's waist,
and eyes big with terro- r- silent atei

motionless.
Half an hour had passul. What

was not that a llush we saw, montring
to the colorless cheeks. Oh how f r

Vint apiaur I utter' d that moment
to the goml ;. id ! And it seemed to
me the arm hi Id bad become

rigid.
At that moment a horseman came

up at full gafop.
"Myrli.! Myrtil! take the doctor's

horse to the stable !" cried the good

lady, descending the steps to meet the
physician. "Ah, doctor, 1 knew it --

your powder could not t!o me any good.

The whole night, doctor, 1 was in pain

Ah ! how badly I slept ."

The doctor came directly to us.
"(iood ! young man ! - very good in-

deed ! That is ju.it w hat should have
been .

"Come, come !" he cried in a joyous
tone, after a few moments had passed.

'We are all right now w e shall get

tiff with nothing worse than a fright
Why you old coward, have I not al-

ready told you so. Here ! let me see

a happier face on you !" And he gave
M. liabut a vigorous slap on the
.shoulder.

Then suddenly turning to me, he

asked:
" lint you when are you from! I

don't remember tver seeing you here
before."

"1 came from Ihitl.tny, doctor, by

way of I'aris and
"Look ! -- look !" - he had already

turned his back upon inc "she is

opening her eyes !"
M. liabut involuntarily seized my

hand, and dragged me to the sofa.

Mio opened her eyes. They were

blue - the eyes 1 always liked best.

"Ilelene ! my ow n Ilelene .'" mur-

mured tho poor father, stooping to

kiss her forehead.
"(b ntle ! you !" e.vlaimo I the doc

tor, pulling him back. "Let her have

air, if you please ?"

M. liabut drew back, without let-

ting go my hand.
Myrtil returned from the stable.
"Myrtil ! Myrlil ! well, how about

that breakfast? Is it going to be

ready or ?"

"Mttfoi ! I'm ready for it !" cried
the doctor. "That gallop gave me a

ferocious appetite."
"Why, Myrtil ! servo the Madeira

to those gentlemen !"

This time Myrtil obeyed.

It was four in the afternoon when I

left my pavilion to return to the house.

M. Kabul came to look for me on the
verandah. "Come," he said, ft u can

set her now."
lie brought ine clote ij her bed.

Her dear blue eyes still had dark cir
cles about them; but the blood was

circulating under the clear skin; for
she blushed at my approach.

"This is he, my Ilelene; if it hadn't
been for him" and his voice

choked.
"D.in't Iret any more, papa. 1 am

only sorry about my b eket. Do yon

think they will eer be able to find it?"
The locket, contain d her mother's

hair.
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It was barely daylight when I

reached the- river, Tho negro who

had taken her out of the water had

sdiown me the evening before tho pre-

cise spot where the current had car-

ried her away, and also the place

where he had found her about fifty

yards further down. It was a long
narrow hasin, shut in by great jamro-ses- ,

whose tufted branches nu t above
and stretched from one bank to tho
other. The pale light, flickering
through the loaves, made gleams here
and there upon the water liko the re-

flection of molten lead; the
darkness was complete; it looked per-

fectly black there.
I dived and brought up three flat

pebbles lint breakfi'st would not
be ready until ten o'clock; Iliad plen-l-

of time.
v eight o'clock (he bottom of the

basin had no mysteries for me. There
was not a single cabot lish that I had
not disturbed beneath his rock -- not a
single camarotl that I had not com-

pelled to crawl backward into his hole.
Hut the locket was not there accord-

ingly it must be further down. I left
the and followed the course of

the stream interr igating all the
roots, exploring all the boulders, ques

tinning every tuft of grass. I was

about to past nn, when I siw a little
serpent, like a thin sill; string caught
upon the roct of a wild strawberry
plant, wriggling in the current. I

seized it - it was the locket !

she would not come down to break-f-

t; but M. liabut told me she would

certainly come down to dinner. S'i')

was still a little weak, but that was

all.
Man is a selfish creature; the medal-

lion remained in my pocket.
While they were laying; the table

that evening, I stole softly into the
dining-room- . When her father had

led her to her seat, and she unfolded

her napkin, she found a lift le ho in it.

"What is this? Another of your
attempts to spoil me, papa?"

Hut ti e astonished lock of M. liabut
must have convinced her more than
In-- , denial.

Mi" opened the little box.
"My locki f niv locket !" she cried,

putting it to her lips and kissing it

over and over again. I w atched every
kiss I looked at her out of the cor

ner of my eye. Finally, her eyes met
my own she understood. I'.ul the
little mysterious beauty did not even
say "Thank you."

And the long and short of It is, dear
sir, that I never gave Ilclono, who be-

came my w ife, a single lesson.
Ah, yes, wrl-lni- l I taught her

how to swim.

The Chinese at Table.
Chinamen consider the stomach the

source of intellectual life, and there-

fore the fattest, mangoes for the w isest

one. They all'tct to believe that
come to China to cat because

they havo not enough to eat at home.
It is considered a mark of refined po-

liteness to treat, a guest or a visitor to

a meal at any time of tho day. only
those Chinamen who have families
take their meals at homo; the rest eat
at hotels. They usually have two
substantial meals a day - one an hour
after getting up in the morning, the
other between three and four o'clock

in the afternoon. The well-to-d- class

take three or four meals a day. often
the father alone eats meat, while the
lest of the family have to be satisfied

with rice. I'.mr families usually get
their meals from street enders. The

ones employ cooks, the lat-

ter getting their degrees and diplomas
like men of science. The) Celestials
use no tablecloths, napkins, knives,
forks, spoons, dishes, plates or glass-
ware. Instead of napkins they use

packages of thin soft paper, which also

servo them for handkerchiefs. Al'tei

using hey throw thein away. Kadi
guest has a saucer, a pair of stick,
a package of paper and a minute cup
with salt saucer. The Chioese women

uevei" dine with the men. Kvervhody

smokes during the eating of a formal
dinner, and the dinner is crowned by

story or legend narrated by some more
or less known orator. No topic of

general interest is discussed at such
dinners; but a gastronomist who knows
all about the prepariag of food re-

ceives attention.

A tViicrous Little Hoy.
Hobby," said his mother, "there

;i re two pieces of cake in the closet
one for you and one for The
one on the lower shelf is for you."

Hobby broke for the closet and pres-

ently returned.
"You said that the piece on the up

per shelf was for mo, didn't you?" he
asked of his mother.

No," she replied, "that is firacio's.
I'ho piece on the lower shelf is yours.

"Well. I'm very sorry mniiimn, but I

ate tirade's. Hilt I'll tell you what
1'il do," and a generous light shone in
the clear little boy's eyes, "as soon as
(trade comes home I'll give her a part
of mine."- - A' u 'rk Titnt.
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A FORTUNE IN OSTRICHES

Description of an Intercstim,!
California Industry.

How the Big Birls tin Rtis-xl- and the

Profit They Brin;;.

"Ilello ! w hat are you doing?" was
asked yesterday of an old Cincinnatian
w ho was on 'Change, but who for sev- -

cral years has been a resident of Low-i- t

California.
"(lot a new business. Lots of mon-

ey in it. 1 am running an ontrii h
farm and have done so well that I'm
thinking of importing a couple of hun
bred more birds from Cape Town."

"Whore's the money?"
"Why, In tho fea1 hers, man. They

retail at several dollars a piece, ami
the demand for them is continually in-

creasing, and will so long as women
possess vanity."

tildets.

of military life at

How in. real hers will ostrich mversalion that not hearmy an in c they pnnac,.a f,,r all the woes that befall
yield?" the tap of the inspecting otlicer on the !lim Kverything we hear is noise.

"That depends. Some of them as doors of the rooms near their own. f;lC( Cannot possibly hear
as fifteen pound at a clipping; Suddenly a sharp rap came upon the ,in,, imt. noise. All intense excite-other-

not. more than three. The long, door, which opened to admit, not tho '

3u.tli ,,r passion causes him to raise his
white plumes th it the la lies all over company's regular ing ollieer, e,,jce and to produce noise. Observe
the world pr. so highly grow on the but tho commandant of cadets him- - ie lai(.s in linif,ie, which
ends of the wings or the males. A self, aeconi panic I by no less an ;8siuiply harmonious The orb
good bird in prime will yield from august personage then (Jen. Huell. n (,f (.,,ncerts ami dreadful customs
twenty to forty of these feathers, be-

sides a few black feathers froiu the

tnlprit

inspect

p,.;,suru

w ingt. The tail feathers are riot so val- - tention, only wishing that the floor lnjmai that laughs, and laughter,
or beautiful. The hen yields line might open and swallow them. Oiip we Knv is a noise, and sometimes a

plumes from her wing tips, and they was dressed in a shirt audit single very miiileas uit rine Most women
tire generally spotted and flecked with
gray, and are called feminities. Those
w hich in the male birds are black are
gray with her."

'They are sorted, I suppose?"
"Oh yes, according to their quality

and purity of color. The pure w hites solemn taciturn man, but on
from the wings are called 'bloods,' the this occasion he had hard work to

quality 'prime whites,' 'fusts,' serve dignity. The commandant
and so nn. 'Hloiida' bring was furious, and took pains to impress

from to S.'VI a pound In the upon the Ceneral that one of th
wholesale market, and then from this
figure run down as low as a few dol
lar I i the pound."

"U bat aie birds worth? separate reports lor smoking, not
"A healthy bird a week old is worth being in full dress during call to ijuar-tfVi- ;

a' three mouths, $7"; at six tcrs, and for having bedding on Ihr

months. ? lott. You can begin to pluck Moor were made out in the command-th-

feathers when the bird is a year old ant's name aga'nst each offender.
and they will yield about i;:i"i woith a--

"When do you pair I hem?" '

"Not until they are about live years
old; then each pair yields about eight
ecu to twenty-fou- r eggs each season.
These pairs are kept in inclosures by
themselves, because the males are very
jealous and they take sudden fits and
light ferociously, frequently tearing
each others eves out, pullinjr out
feathers and .sometimes breaking
legs."

"Do they kick hard?"
"Why, a blow from one of their leg-- i

has beeii known to break a man's leg.
whib the claw, above an inch long, of
the front ton will tear the llesh from
hea I to fool. The wound from this is
said tr bo poisonous."

"How al out rinsing young ostrich-
es."

"That's don" by I 'itching the eggs
with an incubator. The chicks thrive
and do well. Odriches pair ah uit the
beginning of March and the female lays
her eggs toward the end of April.
Her ncbt is a hollow ha .in that she
scrapes out of the s in I. She lays
about two dozen eggs and arranges
them in the nest in the form of a tri-

angle, with the point in front of her.
Some of the eggs do not get batched,
and these she breaks to feed to the
young ones that are hatched for the
first, few weeks they are of their
shell, II takes six weeks to hatch the
young birds and in three years they
attain their full size-- . They live a great
deal together, and it is not uncommon
to see the nest of a large family t

her, (he grandfather and grand
mother in the middle and the younger
generations gathered round about."

"What do you feed these young os-

triches hatched out by the incuba
tors ':"

The principal food is lucerne and
thistles and herbs that grow in the
country. Old birds will feed unma-
tured shrubs an 1 plants, Ihe leaves of
which they will strip oil with their
beaks. They are also on Indian
corn, of which they are very fond."

"Are they vicious when breeding?"
"Yes; especially the male, which has

been known to attack ami kill a man.
They are a fearless animal at such
times. When the females leaves the
nest the male sits ttpon the eggs and
while she is sitting he walks about in

'." " "'
,

The

A cadet has been writing his remin- -

isceiices West l'oini,

did

his

looking,

his

oil

the

out

fed

tor IIIO .LMV lOIli S((((. no niMMS

up with this good story:
One beautiful June morning during

examination days all the cadets, ex-

cept thoso under fire from the acade- -

mio board, were in their quarters,
Two of them occupj ing a room in the
'bird division overlooking tho plain,
were engaged in a discussion as to the
probability of an inspection of quar- - '

that morning. They linally '

agreed, as it was examination time, no '

inspection would take place, and

accordingly blankets and pillows were
thrown on the floor, tho uncomforta
hie dress coats were cast aside, ami
uniform trousers soon followed suit,
Pipes were lighted, and all necessary

'

nrraiigements for the passing of a hot
morning comfortably were consum-

mated. So busily were they engaged

Hotli cadets Irom force of habit
sprang to their feet and stood at at- -

' sock, in which costume be had one

sock the better of his comrade.
Tho pipes had been horridly thrown

under the clothes press, but tlio tell-

tale smoke was wreathing their heads

in rings, (ien. Huell was, at best, a

prits had once been suspended from!
the Academy, and that the other waul

by no means an angel. The next day

TarUi'iK a Devil lid'.
Some years ago some devil lish ap-

peared in a harbor where several
schooners were lying, and the

sailors, who were Swedes and had nev-

er seen one of the lish before, saw

them playing around in the harbor,
and thought it would be a good joke
.. C.M.11- - ll,V t.,.,1. , li.,l,l

'
skiff and a pair of old whale harpoon?

and ropes that belonged 10 schooner... , ...ana sianeu out, arm were juineu n

the other boats. In a short time one

of the boats got alongside of a sea-ba-

and a rouser it was, too. When thej
sfiit'k it. you'd have thought thf
whole bottom had been bit, and it sec-

ond later that I (fit Wiis rushing up the

harbor at a rate she bad never went

before. It was a blind lead, though,
and the fish had to turn, and the skill j

was jerked around so quickly that she
half' tilled, and one man was tumbled
overboard.

Cp the channel they w ent, souk
yelling for the boat and others to cut

the line as it was evident that she!

would fill in a moment ; but it happen- -

ed that the only man who had a knife

bad been dropped overboard, and as

they couldn't get the line untied, they

bail o let it go. 'I hey said afterward
they were about to jump overboard

and let everything go. when the lish

changed its course and headed right
for one of the schooners. They had te

jump then, anyhow, ami, its they went

overboard, the lish dived under the
vessel, and the skiff struck her side

'

with a crash, and w as knocked all U

pieces. The end plank, as they loum:
out biter, to which the line was made
fiist, went oil with tho lish. I he nier
were picked up. and two days latel
the devil lih floated ashore. It ineas- -

tired eighteen feet across, and was

estimated to weigh a foil. A' w l,rk
Sun.

'What Are We Here For."
The member from Calabash was

disgusted Mb the manner in which!
time had already been wasted without
electing a Senator; and rising slow l

to his feet with majestic dignity, his'
piercing eye swept the assembly with
a withering look, its he tin list one'
baud in the bosom of his coat, waved
the other high In the air, raised him-

self on tiptoe, and in tones of exalted
fritcli thill startled every drowsy mem

a lordly manner in order that no harm t,T t litimlct ! oul-
may come." riwinnnti K,,r,m '. .., ,,,,,.,, nalnp Ml, s,.,.ker.

The Farmer's Ke,rrci. "Uh1 t" wp hvre u,r'r
An Iowa farmer who recently fell Tht' ,inl" "l!4n fr,)m Hb.ssoni Conn-int- o

the clutches of a lightning rod- - 0' ' was doubled up in his sent

man. remarked to a neighbor a day or w riting alelter to his w ife, opened

two afterward: out like a spring jackknife, and stood

"Hill, I wish't I'd a been struck by bis pins in an instant, with loth
the lightnin itself before I saw that hands jabbed into his pockets to the
chap," elbows as answered the conundrum

Why so, John?" ' with his usual bluntnuss:
"I'd a got oil right smart easier."- - 'Six dollars a day and mileage! -

Cnimijo Lttl'jtr. ChUntj" L"lyr.
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Jf J SCO U IvSH 1. PON NOISE,

A Humorous Paper snva Noiso

Wl,

noises.

he

is Man's Delight.

rarious Eleuionts Both Pleasant and Un

pleasant of the World's Noises.

Man delights in noise. He gives ev-

idence of his taste for noise at
birth. He comes crying into tho
,vorld and when he acquires strength
lie "drums on the table with his spoon,"
,n thoso rare intervals when he ceases

sl I i n ir. Ilovs have secret love of

dmnder, even when they dread it, and
lvlilt ou,t passion can equal that ol

i,()y for pounding on an empty tomato
,,iny r j,i,n js exemplified human:
fondness of noise. He w histles shrilly,
110 sere;,,,,.,, , imitates the cries of
ilir(ls . anim;lSi j,0 produces ear

Upiittlng sounds with many varieties
Lf ,v instruments. His drum is a!

..,.. i.ir:...,i t this desire to listen to

n,lisp- - M,in has been defined as th5

ire fond of noise. They prefer thf
.lcclaniat ion of an orator "full ol

sound, fury, signifying nothing,"
Ihe quiet conversation of a friend.
Dr. .lohnson preferred the noies ol

London, and the rattling of a i onch !(

ihe pleasantest rural sounds, "and ill

the live murmur of a summer day," in

the. country. Another literary uiai
studied besi near tho uproar of a ser-

vants' hall. The bell has always been
a much venerated producer of noise.
The poets have sung its praises, anc
I'oe has devoted one famous poem to a

description of the noise of bells.

Cowper is the poet of noise ami
praises even th' hoarse notes of the
cawing rooks and the boding owl. Cer-

tain savages endeavor to propitiuU
their gods by the noise of drums and
trumpets. I'nci vilized man goes to

battle with loud shouts, and in (ireel
ind Human literature there are man

accounts of the strange results of licrcf
war cries in terrorizing the foe
Cllto, the F.lder. boasted that he h;(
gained more victories by the throat o:

his army than by their swords. Wt

cannot wonder that the Scots have been
generally victorious in battle wlu n wt
consider the terror imparting charact
er of their national band of music, tin

Among unpleasant noises we mat
mention: Tho excruciating tones o!

an amateur vocalist; the voice of i

needy acquaintance requesting tin
loan of ten dollars; the mournful jin
P1" (,f "ni''s (,,'nt against one'i

ke'i'. "l '" Whitman would tern
''" yawp of a bain

in"1" night." And yet, the most sue
'cssful and the most envied man is hi

the greatest noise in tin
world. ?Vw siftins:

Z, '.

1 he Align II ig.
An lmM VlMlh, was nno (.IV

,,.,w rt r0(.t ul,n h saw
. . . ....m .,,...,,,

jrass.
"Stop looking id me, you scoundrel!

exclaimed the Hulldog.

There was no response from tin
Dog in the yard.

"I'll tradi you bow to ignore tin
presence of a gent lein in," cried tin
Hulldog, and leaping over the leu e,

proceeded to masticate the Do-- In

I lie yard, but broke out most of his

teeth before ho discovered that it w,t-- a

marble I og.

Mu: i.: A quiet man is not ill

ways harmless and angelic in a per-

sonal encounter.

Beginning nl the Itotlnin,
Pretty Cousin (to young doctor). --

you are a d doctor, are
ii, Tom ?

Young Doctor Yes. 1 got iiij
diploma l.i t week.

1'ietty Cousin. Have you any sp'
i.tlty ?

Young Doctor. Yes. I shall make
children's diseases a specialty.

Pretty Cousin. Ah, yes, 1 pee ; aim
as you gain experience you will be

abb to attend older people. That'll

right, Tom: begin at the bottom ol
y. ur profession ami Work your way

p. '( r, h r's Maytiziui .

lYoTeKsiniufT Consolation..
Fami'y Physician "Well, I con-

gratulate you."
Patient (excitedly) -- - "1 will re-

cover."
I'aimlv Phvsician '"iit evnctti.

,". '
but we II. alter consultation wt tmil

that your disease is entirely novel, and
j .f the autopsy should demonstrate that

f:tct. wo have itccidiiil to nmiio it uft,r
,,

roil. I'liiliitli InhtiL ('till.

' "' '''iwuJ ' nikmmiMmmmmmmiwfvim&ma!'

Rllt u10U the cWln-nve- olttiawu
ni,

i:,st, ihnu watched nil tlm hi,.os tlion wonU'.t
havo won,

l'.iile, odd liy oner
Wnit till the clouds mti (mat, linn iitiso tlilno

vyai to lilncr akics.

Ilnst thou jjoiie mflly tliroiiKh n drenry ntKht,

And tumid no linlil;
No (jiii'l " stur, to timer theo through tli

plain
No li icnj siivo pain?

Wnit, nml lliysoul hull moH forlorn,

Itisn II IHOY IIIOMl.

last tliou lieneutli iinotliei's Morn control
flint lliy und soul,

(Mi I wu.itcd sucrcd uoii unit ious teals?
Yet culm thy l'enrs,

for thou unt inn even iivm the bitterest

l"'rt
A si milder heart '

litis I'lito o'cih lichiifil tlico with soino sudden
blow?

Let thy tenrj (low;
Hut ki.ow whi n florins lire past, the hcnvciu

iirar More pure, more clem ;

And hope, when lui'lliist fiom llicir BhininK

riiys,
for brighter ilnya.

Jhist ihou found I lo n client, nml worn in vuin

III iron I'liiiiii''

Hast thy --oul hi nt l:ii'iilli eel thV lie.ivy h.md
Look tlion tiryoiel ;

If hfo is hitter, llicie forever shino
Jopi4 mole divine!

Art thou alone, nn docs lliy siml

Il live in iiin.'

Tiot vil.oil linen lie live nhocnll Clidinp.

( he tltoll sure,
that ho who hopes 101 iilter.-- hem eiin cum

A ule lelm il.

JIal tlion found minlil willim thy tonible--

lite
SilVC ill R:i I l III' '

Illl8t thou found all pioine.nl liiee, lei
And Mope ami le al '

l .ndllle. nnd then- sha'l .lawn lllun lliy t

I.leinal n- -l.

iii 'Honor.
A bad jury in a t

An epitaph for a boatman: Life is

oar.
When il butcher gambb's be should

play for large st"al-.- .

The net to catch a man iu.it ri

tnniiiall' the hi miotic
Is it pi'op'r to speak of an insane

Cliiiiaiii.iu as i rucked china ?

"1 like your impudence." as a pretty
girl said when her beau kiss d her.

If a man is struck by a woman's
beauty, is it iu tioii ibie as a:i ?

Corn is the worst used of all cereals.

No matter how fruitful it is, it is only

grow n to have its ears pulled.

A lawyer who climbs up on a chair
alter ii k gets a little higher
in order that he may got a little lore

A policeman attacked by cholera

morbus lost so much rc-- t that he
to go on duty again to recuper-

ate.
Circumstances alter cases," said an

unsuccessful lawyer, "and I wish
cou'd get hold of some cases that
would alter my circumstances."

Hoy (who does not appreciate
sermons 'i: "Well, I'd just like to know

what preaching's for, anyway ?" Small

sister: "Why, it's to give the singers
a rest."

It takes oil the edgo of enjoyment
of love's young dream when you learn
from your jeweler that Miss L

has been in to learn the value of the

last ring vou gave her.

Sir Oat id HrensterN Cat.
Margaret Mario Cordon, writing

from Nice tothe oc Cirn)ti' li; savs:

"My fathei. sir David P.rewster, had

a st rung to cats; he said that
he felt something like an electric
sboi k when one entered the room,

Living in an old mouse-ridde- n house,

I was at last obliged to set up a cat,

but on the express condition that it

never was to be seen in his study,
1 was sitting with him one day. and

1 be st tidy door was ajar. To my ills,

may pussy pushed it open, and, with a

most assured a r, walked right up to

the philosopher, jumped upon his
knee, put ii paw on one shoulder and
a paw upon the other, ami then com-- :

posedly kissed him! I'tteily thunder-

struck at the creatures audacity, my

father ended by being so delighted
that he quite forgot to have an elec-- i

trie shock. lie took pussy into his

i loses! affections, feeding and tending
'

her as if ;.he were a child,
"One morning, somo years after-- I

ward, no pnsy appeared at breakfast
for cream and lish; no pusv at din--

ner, and. in bud, months passed on

and still no pussy. We loiild hear
nothing of our pet, and we were both
inconsolable. About two years after,
I was again sitting with my father,
when, strange to say, exactly the same,

set of circumstances happened. She
w;ts neither hungry, thiisty, dusty,
nor footsore, and we never heard any- -

thing of her inlei veiling history, she
resumed her place as household pet
for many yeais, until she got. into a
diseased state from partaking too f'ree- -

' '. f was supposed, of tin delica'-- ol
raw llesh, and in mercy she was obllg

I to be shot. We both suffered
much from this second loss that we

iivi r had aii'-- t her doiui Htic put,"


